Willkommen zum Waldhaus

the waldhaus is the fairmont banff springs’ “ house in the forest”. the bavarian cottage-style building was established in 1927 and was once used as the
banff springs’ clubhouse. set on the edge of the historic golf course and
spray river. upstairs you will find an atmosphere
reminiscent of an old hunting cottage with dark, rich wood panelling and a
large fireplace; a beautiful dining setting. downstairs sits a cozy pub with
pool, and our famous das Boot.

Vorspeise

appetizers

Munich Gold and Cheddar Soup
beer broth / aged white cheddar / mennonite sausage
11

Baked Onion Soup
rich beef broth / caramelized onion / cognac / gruyère and emmental
brioche crouton
12

Organic Pickled Beet Salad
house pickled beets / fairwinds farm goat cheese / maple candied walnuts
mustard greens / tarragon dressing
17

French Bean Salad
organic green beans / poached pears / speck / ermite blue cheese
pine nuts / honey riesling dressing
17

Scallop and Pork Belly
seared scallop / confit of pork belly / celeriac-apple purée / fennel salad
19

Weinbergschnecken Auf Burgunder
escargots / garlic-herb butter / riesling / pumpernickel crumbs
14

Charcuterie Meat and Cheese
locally air cured meats / artisan cheeses / pickled vegetables
serves two
30

Cheese Fondue
choose from swiss, truffle, alpine farmer or cambozola apple cider
served with crusty bread
appetizer size for two
30
add charcuterie board 15

for your dining convenience your server will add an 18% service charge
for parties of 8 or more to your final bill.

Beyond the Foothills
from the rocky mountains to the alberta badlands, this diverse landscape is home to a number of both sustainable
and organic farms. as part of fairmont’s commitment to environmental stewardship, this menu contains locally
sourced items from fairwinds, broxburn and hotchkiss farms. in addition, we feature gourmet food products such
as valbella cured meats.

Hauptgerichte
entrées

AAA Alberta Ribeye
roasted garlic green beans / cipollini onions
warm truffled potato salad / shallot butter / veal glaze
8oz.- 39
10oz.- 46

Grilled Venison Medallion
foraged mushrooms / roasted carrots
westphalian ham dauphinoise / sauce grand-venuer
39

Wagyu Beef Short Ribs
horseradish mashed potatoes / seasonal vegetables
lingonberry jus
39

Beef Roulade
roasted garlic mashed potatoes / seasonal vegetables
sauce chasseur
36

Jaeger Schnitzel
pan fried veal escalope / pickled foraged mushrooms
gherkin / raclette cheese / spätzle / veal jus
34

Fisch Suppe
wild perch / mussels / prawns / new potato
mennonite sausage / charred corn / smoked tomato-riesling broth
36

Wiener Schnitzel
pan fried veal escalope / spätzle / seasonal vegetables / veal glaze
32

Alberta Sterling Silver Pork Chop
apple-fennel compote / country bacon sauerkraut
seasonal vegetables / roasted garlic mashed potato
grainy mustard glaze
38

Pan Seared Salmon
“rösti” potatoes / warm asparagus salad / lemon caper hollandaise
35

Beilage

side dish

					
					cheese

spätzle (with rhoespeck)
potato rösti (with rhoespeck)		
raclette potatoes
warm potato salad		

8			
8
8
8

Fondue Experience

Choice of Appetizer, Entree, Dessert
Swiss Fondue
emmental / gruyère / white wine / kirsch / crusty bread

Truffle Fondue
emmental / gruyère / white wine / kirsch / black truffle / crusty bread

Alpine Farmer Fondue
emmental / gruyére / white wine / Kirsch / cured alpine meat / crusty bread

Cambozola Apple Cider Fondue
emmental / gruyère / cambozola blue cheese / apple cider / calvados
grapes / walnuts / crusty bread

f
Beef Fondue
rich beef broth / sliced alberta beef
steamed vegetables / new potatoes / dipping sauces

Bison Fondue
rich broth / sliced alberta bison
steamed vegetables / new potatoes / dipping sauces

f
Chocolate Fondue
fresh seasonal fruit / banana bread / lemon pound cake / marshmallow
toblerone chocolate

$75 per person (minimum 2 people)
$115 per person with featured wine pairing

Wein im Glas

wine by the glass

Weiss

WHITE
nino franco / prosecco / italy (sparkling)
st. urbans-hof / riesling / germany
pierre sparr “alsace one” / riesling / france
alpha zeta / pinot grigio / italy
peller estate private res / chardonnay / canada
cedar creek / gewürztraminer / canada
vineland estates / sauvignon blanc / canada
wente “riva ranch” / chardonnay / usa

14
12
12
12
12
13
13
16

68
51
50
51
55
61
62
67

12
14
14
15
15
16
21

55
63
63
62
65
69
90

Rot

RED
rams leap / shiraz / australia
cedar creek / cabernet merlot / canada
château d’argadens / bordeaux / france
inniskillin “reserve” / cabernet sauvignon / usa
sandhill / gamay noir / canada
king estate “acrobat” / pinot noir / usa
benziger / cabernet sauvignon / usa

Nutritious meals designed around select dietary needs and diet-dependent
requirements. Created using fresh and nutritionally balanced ingredients,
Fairmont Lifestyle Cuisine Plus dishes contribute to optimal health & wellness.

Appetizers
Atlantic Smoked Salmon
“rösti” potato / cucumber dill salad / crème fraîche
(gluten free)
18

Organic Pickled Beet Salad
house pickled beets / fairwinds farm goat cheese / maple candied walnuts
mustard greens / tarragon dressing
(dash)
17

Mimosa Salad
butter lettuce / cucumber / pickled red onion / quail egg
blue cheese / roasted tomato vinaigrette
(diabetes)
12

add grilled chicken 8
add four prawns 10

Entrees
Gluten Free Schnitzel
pan fried veal escalope / roasted fingerling potatoes
seasonal vegetables / veal glaze
(gluten free)
32

Fisch Suppe
wild perch / mussels / prawns / new potato / mennonite sausage
charred corn / smoked tomato-riesling broth
(Dash/Gluten Free)
36

Chicken Supreme
beer braised chicken supreme / roasted garlic green beans
spätzle / foraged mushroom ragout
(diabetes)
34

Savoy Cabbage Roll
wild rice & foraged mushroom stuffed / seasonal vegetables
tomato-bean cassoulet
(vegan)
28

Desserts
Fruit Plate
raspberry kirsch coulis / daily sorbet
(vegan / raw / dash)
10

Lingonberry & White Chocolate Crème Brûlée
berries / whipped Cream
(gluten free)
12

